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By: Fifth, Sixth a`nd. Eighth a-fades
(1'he autriors acknowleci.ge their

iriformation about the district

histc)ry, given u.s in a talk on
the school February 23, 1917 to:
}vlrs John lilicks for the story of
the naming of the school; to I'v'{rs
C|yde Tvr.`ri|son for the inciderit in

Miss Scott's experience.)

I`?ote: Pictu.re of schoc>1 group
at school h.ouse 191!+-15

vi/-ith original
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HISTORY oF I,[SrLn+RIOT #L7

I.'Iost of the early settlers in the District settled in the
northern part of the District.

Most of the first settlers were Linons

who lived on the Vi,rilliam Bind.er. place.
Mum fords took homesteads where
c|yde Wilson and. Roy Buckles now live.
The D 8 West farm is the one
that Guy Howery of Shanad.ock, Iowas owns.

the present Sarah Hoig` estate.

prir Longfellow settled on

Mr Edgar` I.!Jood, orie of the first sett-

lers, still lives iri the District.
T'he first school in District #17 was held on the old Laurence
Linn place wher`e Mr Binder lives now, probabl;v- as early as 1870.
It
was an old house.
It was said that when they had a thunder. storm that
it thundered and lightened. for a week after.
Most of the people were

young, so there were only three or four children to go to school.

LNo

ofle r`emember.s who the first teacher was.

In 1874, as there were more children to go to school, they now
felt they ought to have a new and permanent school.
The people in the

north part of the district wanted it there, but those in the south
wanted it there.
So they came together at Mr West's house to decide
where it should be put.
As there were no telephones then, notices of

the meeting had been tacked up at different places in the district.
Was decided, finally, that it would be put on TJ'Ir l`'iJest's land.

It

Some of

the people in the northern part did not like it and sent their children
to Fable Rocli<_ to school.

The build.ing was mad.e of the best of wood.
It is all white pill.e
Which was hau.led from the Missouri River. They paid. about te.fi d-ollars
a thousand. for it.
Now the sane would cost about eighty dollars per
thousand.

Mr Edgar 'ijv.ood and. Mr 'Jtj`'est were on the building committee.

PlrHare of Pawnee City built the house.

At first the school was called the ''Bar`ren School'' because there
Were no trees on the grounds.
Ihe people planted a grove of maples and
So it got the name of Hlv'Iaple Grove."

-i-

I.€iss Liri.n taught the first two terms in the school house.
Her
father was a docter and 'jie gave her a human skeleton and ever.y pupil
learned to ri.ame every bone in it.
She only had about six pupils.

The first death iri the distr'ict so far as we have beeri able to
find. out, was the son of Mr Lorigfellow,

little while when he died.

He had gone to school only a

His flame was il.Villie.

Sol-fie of the early teachers between 18r/6 and 1888 were: Laura

Parish, I..tirir`.ie lvlccaslahd, A,lice Scott, Pauline Hills, Arina Strc)ck, Alma
Hammal, Winthrop Pr`itchar.d, Martha. Mcclung and Mary Tracy.

I..'{iss Alice Scott tells the following experience which she had on
coming out to the school for the first time.
She had been told. she was ,
to board. at Mumford's just north of the school house and across the road:
She got to the top of the hill just south of the school house and could 7;
see no house.
She thought she must be -mistaken as to the place, but
weiib on and found it to be a dug-out.
That dug-out is Clyde Willson's i

cellar.

a
:`

At first the school house had an ante-room containing a hall andi
library on the west end bu.t this was torn off and the door put in the
south side.
Of late years there has been built a hall on the south.

mother started to school.
I``{aurice Wilsor„ scribe
|vlarch 2, 1917
l\'Iaple Grove School
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